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cg` 'd epiwel` 'd l`xyi rny
What do these words mean?

The standard translation for the weqt:  cg` 'd epiwel` 'd l`xyi rny is as follows:
Hear O’ Israel: The Lord is Our G-d.  The Lord is One.  Is that the correct translation?
Does the weqt consist of one or two sentences? 

i"yx to yneg states as follows:
cg` 'd epiwl` 'd-'c weqt 'e wxt mixac-  `ed ,zene`d iwl` `le dzr epiwl` `edy 'd

cg` 'd zeidl cizrmlek `exwl dxexa dty minr l` jetd` f` ik (h ,b diptv) xn`py ,
.cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia (h ,ci dixkf) xn`pe 'd mya

i"yx appears to indicate that the  weqt consists of one sentence.   He differs further with
the modern day translation in that  i"yx interprets the last words of the  weqt as looking
towards the future.  What is the source for i"yx’s interpretation? It is the ixtq yxcn:

 .mlerd i`a lk lr cg` 'd epiwl` 'd `"c-'e `wqit opgz`e zyxt'd .dfd mlera epiwl` 'd
.`ad mlerl cg`'d didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide ('ci dixkf) xne` `ed oke 

.cg` enye cg`
The minkg izty alerts us as to what clue i"yx found within the words of the weqt:

-cg` 'd epiwl` 'd-'c weqt 'e wxt mixac.dil 'irain "cg` 'd l`xyi rny" ok `l m`c
xnelk 'eke onf `eai la` epiwel` 'd cal `ed eiykr :l`xyi rny :xn` eli`k iedc `l`
l"fx iwtnc cegid `ede  .zegex 'cae ux`ae minya cg` `edy milil` icaerd lk eceiy

.cg` 'd didi `edd meia dide d"ynk `xw i`dn
The  o"anx disagrees with  minkg izty as to the words that troubled i"yx and argues
that  i"yx’s interpretation of the weqt is centered on the word: epiwel`. 

xn`py enk ,cg` 'd zeidl cizr ,zene`d iwl` `le epiwl` `edy 'd .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd
 .i"yx oeyl ,cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia ('h ,'ci dixkf)ik dfa opeazdl jixv dz`e

"jiwl`" xn` `le ,"epiwl` 'd" xnel o`k aezkd dpyl`xyi rny ;mewn lka xne`y enk 
'd ik 'ebe meid miaxw mz` l`xyi rny , ('b ,'` 'h oldl) jiwl` 'd ik 'ebe meid xaer dz`

'd e` mkiwl` 'd xikfi l`xyi mr xaciy zeiyxtd lka oke , ('c 'b 'k oldl) mkiwl`
mr dyr ik ,"epiwl` 'd" cegia xikfd la` .jiwl` 'd z` zad`e xn` o`ka mbe ,jiwl`

 .zx`tz my el zeyrl ze`xepd z`e zelecbd z` dyn

The mdxcea` who quotes the  `"aix is one of the first to interpret the  weqt as
containing two sentences.  In contrast to i"yx, the `"aix views the second part of the 
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 weqt as referring to the present:
da yi dcal rny zyxt ik 'k `"aixde-'k `"aixde d"c rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq

dxeabd itn zexacd ernyy xg` l`xyil dyn zaeyz `ed oky zexacd zxyrl fnx
.epiyre eprnye jil` epiwl` 'd xn`i xy` lk z` rnye dz` axw el exn`ie ('ck ,d 'ac)

yxtne 'd ixac z` mkrinyn ipixde mkenk mc` oa ipixd l`xyi rny dyn mdl xn` f`
 .mkil` mze` ip`xy`k mkilr ezewl` mzlawe jiwl` 'd ikp` oey`x xeac mzrny dpd

`yp eil`e epiwl` `ed lkd dyer 'd xnel ,epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny okl rnype dyrp mzipr
 .epiwl` `ed ik epikxv lk l`yp epnne epipirecbpk ,mixg` midl` jl didi `l ipy xeac

 xnel cg` 'd dyn xn`xg` xaca jenqz `le lfna `le j`lna `l ghan jl didi `l
el ipy oi`e cg` `ed ik ecal 'da wx jl liredl lkeiyxg` xace miny my szynd lke ,

 .mlerd on xwrp

The following three commentators interpret the weqt as containing one sentence and that
the second part of the weqt refers to the present:

 eyexite-llk `ed d"c ` oniq dkld xe`iaepevxa lkd z` deedy 'd ik rce l`xyi rny
.seziy mey ila cg` 'd `ed zenlerd lka gibynd epiwl` `ede

epevy rny z`ixw zevn z`vl oieki ,ligziy mcew-b sirq fi oniq jexr ogley xeviw
 :yexitd z` oieki l`xyi rny exn`ae ,`ed jexa yecwd`edy 'd ik l`xyi rny

.ux`ae minya cgeine cigi ,cg` 'd `ed ,epiwl`

`ed jxazi myd ik oin`dl epiehvpy-oin`dl epiehvpy d"c fiz devn jepigd xtq
l`xyi rny ,['c ,'e mixac] xn`py ,seziy mey ila cg` lkd oec` ze`ivnd lk lretd

 la` ,dcbd dpi` ,`id dyr zevn efe ,cg` 'd epiwl` 'dipnn law xnelk rny yexit
 .`ed cg` epiwl` `edy 'd ik ea on`de edrce df xacmxn` ,dyr zevn `id efy di`xde

xnelk ,miny zekln eilr lawl ick ,eny cgil zpn lr miyxcna cinz dkxal mpexkf
 .dpen`de cegia d`cedd

The approach of these three commentators is the basis for the translation composed for
the weqt by Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch,l"vf, that can be found in the 1978 Feldheim
edition of the Hirsch Siddur: Hear Yisroel, G-d our G-d is G-d, the only One.

So what is the source for the Modern Day translation that provides that the  weqt includes
two sentences? Rabbi Moshe Feinstein,l"vf, in 'd oniq 'd wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
provides such an interpretation:

oiprl iede .jxazi myd `edc cg` yexita md zenyd lk zelind yexit oiiprly `vnpe
'dc cg` .dfa `ki` mipipr ipy epiid ,cg` 'd `ede epiwl` `ed 'd dpeekd zelind yexit

.ze`ivna cg` 'd `edy ipyde ,epilr ezekln ler z` eplawy epiwl` `ed

ß

ß

ß
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'c weqt 'e wxt mixac-i"yx-G-d who is presently our G-d and not the G-d of all the
nations, will in the future be the only G-d,  as it is written (Zephania 3, 9) For then I will
convert the peoples to a clear language that all of them call in the name of G-d; and it is
written (Zecharia 14, 9) On that day, G-d will be one and  His name will be one. 

'e `wqit opgz`e zyxt ixtq yxcn-Another interpretation: Hashem is our G-d; Hashem
is one over all inhabitants of the world.  Hashem is our G-d in this world.  G-d will be one
in the Next World.  As it is written: (Zecharia 14): And G-d will be King over the world; on
that day G-d will be one and His name will be one.

'c weqt 'e wxt mixac minkg izty-Rashi was forced to interpret in the way he interpreted
because otherwise the verse should have simply read: Shema Yisroel Hashem Echad.  At
present Hashem is only our G-d but a day will arrive when the idolators will acknowledge
that Hashem is one in the heavens, on the earth and in all directions.  This is the Yichud
that our Sages learned from this verse as it is written: And it will be on that day that G-d
will be one.

cg` 'd epiwl` 'd-'c weqt 'e wxt mixac -o"anx-Hashem who is our G-d and not the G-d
of the other nations will in the future be the only G-d as it is written: (Zecharia 14, 9) On
that day G-d will be one and His name will be one; this is Rashi’s interpretation.  Rashi
noticed that for this purpose the language that is generally used by the Torah was changed.
The Torah used the word “Elokainu” instead of using the word “Elokecha” which is what
the Torah customarily uses; i.e. Shema Yisroel Ata Ovair HaYoim etc. Ki Hashem
Elokecha (Devarim 9, 1 and 3) Shema Yisroel Atem Kraivim HaYoim etc.  Ki Hashem
Elokaichem (Devarim 20, 3,4).  Similarly whenever the Torah reports that Moshe spoke
with Yisroel, Moshe refers to G-d as Hashem Elokeichem or Hashem Elokeicha.  Even in
Kriyat Shema, Moshe says: V’Ahavta Et Hashem Elokeicha.  But in this case, when Moshe
was trying to emphasize the Oneness of G-d he referred to Hashem as Elokeinu because
Hashem performed for Moshe the great events that gave G-d the reputation that G-d
developed.

'k `"aixde d"c rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-The Reiva wrote: the first paragraph of
Shema contains references to the Ten Commandments.  Shema was the answer that Moshe
gave to Bnei Yisroel after they heard the Ten Commandments directly from Hashem as it
is written: (Devarim 5, 24) V’Yomroo Lo Krav Ata Oo’Shma Et Kol Asher Yomar
Hashem Elokainu Ailecha V’Shamanu V’Aseinu.  Then Moshe told them: Shema Yosroel,
Behold I am a human being like you and I am transmitting to you the words of Hashem 
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and I am explaining the concepts to you.  You heard the First Commandment: Anochi
Hashem Elokecha, and you accepted G-d’s hegemony over you when you answered: We
will do and we will listen.  Therefore Hear O’Israel: G-d is our G-d.  This means: G-d who
does everything for us is our G-d.  To Him we shall turn our eyes and from Him we will
request all our needs because He is our G-d.  The Second Commandment of Lo Yihiyeh
Licha Elokim Acharim, is alluded to within the words said by Moshe: Hashem Echad.
This means that you should have no one that you depend on; not an angel; not a zodiac
sign; and you will not depend on anything else that might help you except G-d alone
because He is unique.  There is no other entity like G-d.  He who joins G-d’s name with
anything else will be punished by being removed from this world.

llk `ed d"c ` oniq dkld xe`ia-Its meaning is: Listen Israel and know that G-d who is
responsible for everything is our G-d and who oversees all the worlds is the one G-d
without any partner.

'b sirq fi oniq jexr ogley xeviw-Before one begins to recite Shema, one should have the
intent to fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyat Shema that G-d commanded us to fulfill.  While
reciting the first verse, one should have in mind: Listen Israel: G-d who is our G-d, is the
only G-d, unique and distinct in the heavens and on the Earth.

oin`dl epiehvpy d"c fiz devn jepigd xtq-G-d commanded us to believe that G-d is the
one who supervises all, master of everyone and has no partner as it is written (Devarim 6,
4) Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad.  This is a positive commandment and
not simply a proclamation.  It means: Listen or in other words Accept from me this matter
and know it and believe it that G-d who is our G-d is the only G-d.  The proof that this is a
positive commandment can be found in the Midrashim that teach us to declare that G-d is
the only G-d in order to accept the yoke of G-d’s kingdom, in other words, an
acknowledgement that G-d is One and that we believe that fact.

'd oniq 'd wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`-The conclusion is that the proper translation of all
G-d’s names is simply G-d.  The way to understand the first verse of Kriyat Shema is that
G-d is our G-d and that G-d is one.  These are two distinct concepts.  One concept is that
G-d is our G-d from the point of view that we have accepted his hegemony over us.  The
second concept is that G-d is in His essence a singular being.
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